
After you .eat-always take
. ATONIC

(FOYUR STOMACWH$MS
Instantl teiovee Heartburn. BloatedGaut,Peelintwidlteao fodsoin re-pting, anldthwayiirecue by'

Acid-Stomach
sATnd.wodIfulthe treey Tonsof thou-Eand@ tderubeefited ositively guaranteed to please or we will refund mone."ai ad set a big box today, You will 8e4%
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C-.

WHEN NEURALGIA
AlTACKS NERVES

Sloan's ' Liniment " scatter
the congestion and

relieves pain
A little, applied without rubbing, willPelletrate immediately and rest andAoothe the nerves.
Sloan's Liniment is very effective inallaying external pains, strains, bruises,aches, stiff joints, sore muscles, lumba-

go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges.Keep a big bottle always on handYor family use. Druggists everywhere.35c, 70, $1.40.

e

Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred hand.
somely illustrated pages with brilliani
covdr in natural colors. It is both
bea)itiful and helptul, and all that is
necessary to get it is a postal card
request. You will find our 1920 cata-
logue a well worth while eed book.
Hastings' Seeds are sold direct by

mail. You will never find them on
side in the stores. We have some
flive hundred thousand customers who
huy from us by mail. We please and
satisfy them, and we can please and
satisfy you in 1920.
Planting Hastings' Seeds in youi

.garden or in your fields insures "good
luck" so far as results can be deter
mined by the seed planted. For 8(
years Hastings' Seeds have been the
standard of seed excellence and purIty in the South. Only varieties
adapted to the South are listed. QualIty of the best and prices often lee
than those you pay at home. Writ<
for free copy of this splendid cata16gue now. H. G. HASTINGS CO.
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.)

HOW TO GET RID
OF YOUR COLD

The quick way is to use

Dr. King's New Discovery

DON'T put off itIll tonight whatyou cn do tday. Step into
your diruggist's aind buy a bottleof Dr. King's New Discovery. Starntaking it at once. By the thne yotreach home you'll be on the way tc

recovery.
This standard family friend has beet'

breaking colds, coughs. gripp~e tittacksand croup for more than iilfty years
It's used wherever sure-lre rellef it
appreciated. Children and grownupt
alike can use It-there Is no disagreeable after-effect. Your druggIst has it
60c. and $1.20 bottles.

Bowels Begging for Hela
Torpid liver pleading for assistance'How careless to neglect these thinglwhen Dr. King's New Life Pills sr

promptly, mtildily, yet effectively COmt(to their relief I

Leaving the system uncleanedi, cloggedl bowelIs unmoved, results In healthdestructIve af(ter-effects. Let stilmu.lating, tonle-in-action Dr. Kig's New~Life Pills brlng you the happiness ol
regular, normalt bowels and lIIver' functloning. KL'epl feeling fit, dloing th(wvork of a man or woman who lindirelish in it. All dr'uggists-25c.

Bolt's A. L S.
A Liver Medicine thai

will make you feel good~
by toning up the Livei
and strengthening the
bowels to a normal health
fulicondition.
We guarantee it to dc

this without forever dosing
on it.

<Buy a bottle at. your druggist.I
you at-e not. more than pleased you
money will be gladly refunded,l.
he hasn't it have hltm get it fotr you
Accept no substituto--it. has none.
TRY IT JiFOR C'QllDS INSrl'iAD 01
CALOMTFOG OR PilAs. YOU wViNLIB
DF~I~OllTFcD.

BRYAN BITTERLY
OPPOSES EDWARDS

Also Opposes Cummtings for Commit-
tee Chairman if lie Supports Jersey
Man. Edwards Scored for Stand on
Porhlbitlon.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 21.--In an address

today under the aospices of the Anti-
saloon league, William J. Bryan an-
nounced his opposition of Governor
E,dward of New Jersey a's the nomineo
of the Democra'tic party for presiden-
cy and declared that if Chairman
Homer S. Cummings' address of last
night at the banquet in honor of Gov-
ernor Edwards correctly expressed his
attitude, that he would oppose him for
chairman of the national Democratic

IMr. Bryan's bitterest attack was on
Governor Edwards.

"Mr. EdIwards has picked out my
own state, Nebraska, to launch his
campaign in." 'Mr. Bryan went on.

"But I'll never be a delegate to the
national convention," he declared.
Referring to Mr. Cummings' speech

at the banquet, .\lr. Bryan emphati-
cally declared:

"If that is Cummings' attitude, he'll
never be chairman of the Democratic
committee again if I can help it."

Richmond, Va., Jan. 21.-William J.
Bryan, pseaking here in the interest of
the prohibition drive, tonight launched
an attack on Homer Cummings, na-
tional Democratic chairman.

'Mir. Bryan declared that Cummings'
must either separate from Governor
I(wards of New Jersey or resign as
head of the Democratic party. "The
Democratic party is too near to me
to ever consent to have its Interests
allied with those of the liquor inter-
est," said Mr. Bryan.
Nearly 3,000 people were packed in

the city auditorium to listen to the
commoner. Mr. Bryan was greeted
with thunderous applause as he en-
tered the building.
Mr. Bi3ryan scored Governor Edward

I. Edwards for his stand on the pro-
hilbition question and flayed Cummings
for his apparent support of the New
Jersey man.
"The Democratic party is too near

and deal' to me to allow me to let is
be buried with the liquor interests,"
said Mr. Bryan.

"'If I am elected i delegate to the
national convention and my state in-
structs ime to vote for Mr. IEdIwards,
I would refuse ti serve. I won't join
with .Mr. M'dwards in trying to turn
lie Democratic party over to the
liquor interests.

"If. the chairman," said .\lr. Bryan,
referring to ('tumm ings, "lasn't sense
enough to know better than to join
in a .hoom for a candidate like that,
lie hasn't sense enough to be on tlie
committee."

Mr. Bryan took a fling at Governor
Edwards again tien he referred to
reports that Glovernor ''dwards had
annoufnend his candidacy for iresi-
dent in Nebraska and Virginia.

"I don't know wvhy .\lr Edwards
went to Nebraska to announce his
anulidne,' said .\lr. iryan, "nless

lie wanted a hot tight. And if hie (lid,
hei suret 'aime to thie right place. It'
.\ii'. Edwards ('omeis dlown' herie, I want
you to be ready for him."'

.\r. Hriyanu idi that. the liiuuioir in-
te rests werie going to take( thet fir1st
against nati:on-w ide p rohb ition into
potlit ies anad try to cilect a "'wet" pres i-
dent oni a ''wet'' pilatfoirm. Ii(' ant-
nounced he could( bring evidenace to
this effect.
Many members of the state assenm-

bly weire in the aui en'e and to thbent
.\lr. Br'yan diriectedl an appeal that
thei woman's suffrage amiendmenti he
ratifIed at this session.

P'AIiER1 ('IIARGEDI

E nemies May Attorney General Side-
stepped issue at Se'dit ionj Hill Henr.
ingA. Attaceks' on Hills Mtaude on the
Floor of Ihouse.
'W~'ington, .Jan. 23.-Attacks on

pendIng anti-sedlition bills not 01n1y
cont inued today be(fore the house rules
committee butt spreadl to the floor of
the house, Republicans andi Democrats
joining inl opplositiont to the measures
which were in turn dlefcndled by memt-
bers of bo0th parties.
Republican members of the ruiles

committee at. the resumpttion of hear-
lags on the 'Sterling and Graham bills
charged that Attorney General Pal-
mer. had "sidlestelpped" the issue after
asking to be permittedh to present the
needis for addhitional legislation to
prosecute radicals. Representative
Rodenberg, of Illinois, one of the Rie-
publlican members of the committee,
after charging that the attorney gen-
eral hadut developed "a lplaln case of
cold feet" anrounced ,that tomorrosw
he wvouild offer a motion resuiesting
MIr. Palmer to appear before thme com-
mit tee.

TPhe attor'ney gener'al in a state-
ment later iuthdlc(ay (denied that lie
ever had promised his support for

eihrte Sterling oir lie Grauhaim
bills andl said that the measoure intro-
duced bty Representativye D~avey, Denm-
ocr'at, Ohio, embodied his idleas on
such legislation.

were made by Representatives Browne,
Republican, [Wisconsin, and Huddles-
ton, Democrat, Alabama, the latter de-
claring that "Industrial unrest might
be converted into political unrest by
such measures." Representative
Hurke, Republican, iPennsylvania,
broke into the debate to say that the
Pennsylvania state law relating
"strictly to sedition" has been -used
during strikes to prohibit "even two
or three workers meeting in a hall."
The forces In the house favoring the

measures were led by Representative
Musted, Republican, New York, who
however objected to the first two see-
tions of the Graham bill, and Repre-
sentative Blanton, Democrat, Texas,
who declared the Republican steering
coniiteei had favored the proposed
sedition bills until they were opposed
by organized labor "and ir. Goipers
caine 'with a veiled threat to the Re-
publican party."
"The biggest autocracy in this

countr yis that which stopped this
bill," declared the Texas representa-
tive, adding that if members of con-

gress would vote their own Judgment
they would pass the measure and "let
Mr. Gompers go to hell."

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

alotabs
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain.
ed and improved, Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.
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ROYSTER'S FERTILIZERS

"Have stood the test" of time, because theyhave always first stood the test of our ex-
pert chemists. 3 great laboratories test all
material entering Royster brands so that .

nothing harmful to crops can pass. Then
the practical experience of 35 years, the
vigorous and progressive methods, and
splendid manufacturing facilities are ad-
ditional reasons why Roysters Fertilizers
"have stood the test."

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Owings & Bobo. Agents

LAURENS, S. 0. 6

)Odyear Leadership-
Tires for Small Ca.s

Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for small
cars a high relative value not exceeded even
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highestG-prioced automobiles.
In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyearmanu-
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires
a day in the world's largest tire factorydevoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x3/2-, and
31x4-inch sizes.

Last year more small cars using these sizes
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with Any other kind.
Their extreme worth is available for yourFord, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service
Station. Go there for these tires and
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

dytar Double-Cure $ 00 Goodyear Heavy TouristTubes arc built to protect casings.leatherTread _ 2 Why endanger a good casing with a cheap tube? Goodyear
derSine-Cure$ 65 Heavy Tourist rrubes cost little more than tubes of

Skd TreadJ.l.. $1 -7 . less merit. 30 x 3/ size in waterprool bag-_ $39


